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" 
... 8 e e e a h 0 ice. een buil 
r m er.1 ina in 871. Swf r. Ga he con ract 
t ut he r es . ran ~ he ir O"erat r, anr ~a 
f 12. e. . ~· 1 lmes. A o.c' s rr. i ;h s on 8 huil i n s r·. In ., . 
l 7 t e qu tte Q on ... e lan· ere vere a le t o file on it i 
"-he ni"-en. Rta .,. ar. . o~ ice at arg . 
he .,re r .r- 1 t he e i mert 0 the fir ... school -u 
ho e. The ""a u ht y Jf i 
P. t e Richrn~n e oca 
75 
io e e e A lin to 
Hotel B c.11 I 18?~., .., u e e re ar'i t e 
' 
.,..e ~ . e ... C ... . o.r- e chr, h uQe. C vl ere 
t C 0 h~ eo erecte at year . e I; ool. ou e WaA 
E i hu ch i no n TJ/a • o; ... y ' u 
e re 
' 
T .e C i r t"!;en e ' C 01) ,,, e t er 
,., ... e e • ei::.ve an I ee .. chi ocate u ' e "Ia 
7_ , 
J. i ..,e.,..: 
75 . rr Gee e A 'e 1~ Gr rl<" D k . ' .. . 
y '!i s 
in , ) no· • .r . J. B. Fi ' e e T s Ls re . T a ~rear he 
ec 0 s ere j n D ut three r for uont s. I 1874; a 
t· at c ul 
eve he 
I .a 
sch lt use as rr.ore eAira le 
1~0 e use' for reli icus 
e: Eshel -n 1 0 r, ) rno e r ' 
r oeeR . At a ance 
rai e f r a ne 
c ,o o:.' u e , an hi s loc e,,.e .he court j j_ 1 :i ro 
I i n a 2 r ~ e 
,., churc here., T.e:re .re to 
On R n 'a s, e ul nreac , an~ al] the eo le 
0 7,.. A rie"'t frn I err,'-lin~ o 1 occa~ic ·.all y corr.e 
on anc' e chi ,hi~ ch o} ow,ie . I J87A, the -fire church 
in Gran' For· s .,...,ut u It ·as he e • 0. i -'- chu,,.ct , anfl as . l, 
ln a.te • l"\Il i re en· j e . -~ lO recor ,'l i avai'a le as to WC'O 
he e cher . T' u /Ve e he e ucati al an·· irit .al 
neer1 () me·. i he ea,,.l , ye :r 8 • 
ere 
1 i e n -1.;he Rer1 
an~+ e ~eJ i,... y i • Grigg 
the Hu•· ,., Bay Con:. 
anA Com-,a:ny. In Ju y an· 
""eiglt the go's +o Fr~~ oitt 
e th o"" here . In the falJ m01 ... 1 , i 
rei:, te , a .,,.ar a~ Grau' r.,-., , r' -'-hen rarsr:o te 0 n t e 
rive . a· e ·o e a 0 fl. ,, t. e e +earn oc:. t 0 these, ., . 
-'- ere f -'-l an -'-he +e e r f. ~.1. 1 oats 
E' e 1 0 m C i evi e"'C m e e ere , j t, . A('] ' +' (' -'-heir . ~ an 
olme A esti vates that 
here \"ere tvo r 
tio usiress at +.his year , 1 875-80 . 
r.: jnsiaht into the rive~lry eYisting et1:ve ;:; n too ere s of 
the International an·· Selki:rk is a:iven bv Georp:e lJJirshi-r in a 
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s ke c 1 cover in~ his flat o t exner iences. 11 A P' oo -nature d h1it; 
1~e eri~helees ively rivalr, e ister1 he tween the rliffere ,t ere ire 
a to 1m faci ity ·,vit.1~ rb.ich thei,,.. hr-ats coul 11 be rar;rllerl. Our 
c e h , 
riags · oat, ut the latter's crew boestel that they would ove,,..-
haul therr ½y the ti me emhira wa rea.r e~. Our fleet 11 as r elay-
ec1 tw 
the water the oar~c ha~ to e ~eloa ef. At the en r n~ this tire, 
Gri~~s Jeet ha ,,.. e ache~ the hea~ n~ the rani ~q. DuriP~ thP 
niaht. a heavy sncw sto,,..rn occurre~. As a reRult, ~art of our 
ca e;o ,es aAhe over oar , an'"• he~an loating 0 vi'1 tbe river. 
T eer ere i clwied. A 7 wee recovere h one, whj c · 
ms icke un ,, one of' the G'Y'igp: nen, an a jol i ication 
en ved. AR a result o this un oreeeen acci 1 er,t, Ca~tair, Grigr,s 
a~ fcrr.ea o tie un is h0a at +,he for ~so: Re a~N Red Lake 
76 
.,.iver"" an·' rvai t ~o-v- +he effects o-:' the acci 1e,-t were overco rre. 1' 
Prin tc +~P corrin~ o~ the rai l roa~) navi~ation ha a 
(: ti .... uo 
late,..., 1878, he Reel Rhrer Trane ortation Comna:nv ·vas orrn.ed. 
~,. + l 
.1nnes , l.lu i trbn., totaJ i ~ seven c:iteam ho2.tsi, an. i1 
co junc+i n i hit ~lere ~ere t en+y-~ive to thirty arae~. 
l 
In addi inn tn th4ee, the:re were a out ?QO flathoats owner! by 
in,..enen e t artie that lil'C'Uln .o:o noim the river e,rery year. 
Early In~ustries. 
bf i ~st ~root nil 1 in l!osth Da'·ote '"as huil t hy Col. Viet 
in Grand For~s in 1375. A nociate~ vith hi rr in this enternrise 
aA Ale G igp;i=:. The e +•,~o 'Dartieg a~re ed to buil<" a .o;rist mill 
hac~ o the Gotzian hlnc -, an~ Viets harl the timber hauled to a 
site on the no th eide of De for AvAnue. The rJelectinn ms later 
chanze at the instance of Viet ~-0 rronoeerl a site eyon0 
ivision treet vrhere the mill was actually erecter. By the fal 
of that year, the ~nill was rea~y to onen. In 18ry7: Viets ras 
awardeci he fe!ieral contract to furnish the flour nunplies -for 
Fort To ten. This flour mill had a canacity of fifty barrels, 
an ,.' re 7 C store rs frorr Jong distances. 
0-(> the cit.y as esta lisber in 1877 , anr1 
iras o me' h, an Comnany. It was locate n0rt.h 0 
tte Great lfor hern trac 1• where it crnerne11 he Red Rive:r. Thie 
mill woulri cut f:rorr 8 no to 10,00 feet ner nay. Oa:·, basswoo . 
anr1 cottonv ood were the chief. treeR used. Fron' t ·re 1 ve to fi -f'teen 
~ere em .oye~ here. In 1873, this miJJ was nurchaserl by the 
Hunson Bay Com any !l!ho usie"l the lurnheT marle lar$:ely for uilrlinp; 
)Oats. Thie concern continuer'! the manufacture of 1 um'l-:,et' unt:il 
1 77 r.en the Hu son Bay Corn •cny i thdrew frcrr. this ste.te. The 
followina yeer, a ur er mill as built 1-:,y Viets or the present 
$i te f the ci t_r ·water rorJr . This mill • as principally eetab-
lishe' or +he white oa 
The c tton · o ~; ? c::i sawed for houses an~' shac ·e. P.t the sa1re tir.1e 
Reeves o.,..erated a boat yar . 80 p:reat 'va1;1 the rlemanc1 for lumher 
tr.:a t Viets was 1·ept usy supplying the calls for it. T~m oY teams_ 
were kent stea~iJy a .o k moat of the time hauling lumber. Viets 
investe~ ahnut 0,rn0 ~ol"ars in these two concerns, an<l the value 
of the supl"lliea would douhle this fiq;u:re. Late , it will be seen 
that thie in~u try "es still further evelorerl. 
About 18 74, a brick yard was started "by John Camnhel l w .ere 
D. ·:. H lmes no·v live".1. In 187R, Galhrath or>enecl a bric 1-yarc'l in 
the north en of to1n. The bric~s turned out were used for 
oun ationq an~ for chimney~. This in~ustry has harl a atea~y 
grrn th an· continueR in a p:ros~eroua way at the present ±irre. 
Grand For~R--A Frontier Point. 
The mar,ef fron+iPr character nf Granrl For~s is evident 
thr~u hut it early history for the firet t ro decades. It is 
ee ecictl}y rm r ·e in the early yea:rs. In ians :rnuln frequently 
n ee\thru here in large numbers i -r the course o-f their journey 
from t.he Fort Totten, or to visit the 
In~i&ns in the Turtle mnuntain. These were all Chiu~ewas, aJtho 
han s of Pinux from other uointe ~oul~ penetrate this re~ion. 
In 18 74 _. a an of the Rioux came to Walhalla anr1 seal en a few 
of th0 Chirnewas. Thie mar ed the last b oo~y encounter o these 
enemie8 in the Re River Valley. Ir. 1873~ John Ferlrlen states 
that ove-r a thousand Inniana ca~e fron: the we13t anr1 had a t a:r ance 
whe,..e the tflling or~~ are nr=. The ·anne continued or three 
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hout any i te,..miSAi n. I a . 'itio he e tTansien t 
I r' ia h~ ,..e e e nurnher o he.1 - ree fa i ieA here. 
T e th 9 cen al noir 
nother factor 
aR the only noi~t 
coul e e ilr ohtaine , an~ th~ Gity . u~ heca e 
re o t of s ation- eer.er~~ tea RterRf.alf- ree' Te meetin e 
uch ccas c 
requen y re 
a rin o G 
ere cf ten of he rr t ni~ate character; 
n " 1. -aro, _c" ()T a. P.'eneral fight. 
aye., Tin~hi e rs: 11 he e 
e er as a mo,..e . r'y an unique lot o characterA p,otten to~et-
her an where tha ce tere at the Stewart HouRe in itFI palmy 
d vs . The ~ta e friver , freialterA, an· rivei:men, ere the 
inant e e ~oniety, an innovationA t e intro 'Ce' 
7 
e ... i th r 
Fo ~ p fir t even ye r 
John 
187'"' 
f orr. tle first of 
n"n, 
F1et. · Jerr.ent 
o,..rr.er hote 1 eene,: t Granr1 Fo,-.ir 
a ro o-"' i fe l 
-"'iret of overnher. The 
r a , e a out an inch o ~- You coul not ,et a ton o hay 
all over thi cou you Ai et.he rive,.. ~ottor~. e irst o 
Au ·s veaetation a crie hr 7n, nnt a reensrear in sight. 
he ir to R p em er a ire e,ent thjs country 
0 
it as 
f n ore e Int e mi~ e qeve1 tie , there 
es tern 
j n ·e o a. Thi 
A PUt, "nr rP.turne r fron the R Ri ve-r Va ey. 
~; ,,,heartene . The e isan 0 tmentB f oun e pre A i on in the 
ne r yiare rs al 1 over th e aR t. By th en of the eca.ne, ho eve-·, 
ti locu t haf alm qt iga eare . 
I .j. e 0 umme-r 
_,.. 
87 Gerer Haze e t. out ')y e 
v nme ~ + e ami e it a ~ re o-rt n he resource o thi 
cnun.i-ry. He e o .e it., arre· a~te, fit nn7y fnr In~ia A 
een a ~reat ~eal of criticism in late an f alo. he eh 
rt Gene he nre A ann o~her-y ar 
i 
surnme 
ut n, that o 1 rave thi count v in th? 
18 72 an' ma re any othe re JOrt oulf'l e · vo d of' ore inar _r. 
e.,.,t roa caa+ alJ ove the Uniten 
6 ate , an i~ too vears of exceeRive vertisina to noun er ct 
i .j.. ine ~as tr"•sacte e ·c tin the s ri o: 
mo 1en immenAe q antit es o ·t:'rei .,' t e tir-e for 
~e e l "Ule 0 e ri-...re that lace. Thj traf i -1-of,e er 
i 'tho~ most o he et.tler n th u 1 t. j rea t. e 
ett ene .,.., t o.l' thi er i e rer~ in i ~ ce · the ea ly A8t er tc1 
"t' 0 Irain. Ir 87. : Geo g H. ra sh eetabli he he ain ea- er 
·hicL he C n ucte er ove t, 0 _rear .. C t tl e 9 ace i.,., the . 
pa-er ev er +.o a vert· cot n"'" -ry 1 setti 0: -f'orth 
i a va 0 he ... l cali ie Cl • T .,.0 tun te_y, the f' i e 
~ hi re-r .. ,.e e u n 18 ~ 
' an 
r,h valu J ... e hi tory 
+ e ' ee .... 1 t. • " 
ica H"stor . 
A "i r 
' 
he ho Gran Fr: , '3 e m n-'- esi '{:) 
em in ('(' -'-y [" ~ ~ ()ta errj ,f')r~r. 
eate in 1867 r the Territorial Le i . 7 atu e le 
T" i Cl cou " CO: n iserl f:1()8t 0 ;' he e Ater . hal 0 the .. 
pre e qfa D 'Ota. Ji .r 1 a Gra s ) - ... ) 
a C ea This . ... reo1:nc ,., inclu e the area e ·een 
+ e ll ... ~e n G,.. ri e .,,.ivers a ' exten--'e ii f i +-tee i es ·re t () .t-' the 
'Re i e At he ir t 7 +. hel' in -'-he p er. ~ct, Thnmas . e eC v l 
, an C an Jo n •ad e re at1 i e u ,ea of ... , 
elec-'-ior . 
A !) anization th C n y a attel"" e by tl a Act 0 ·" th 
:> ritorial A rn ly J n. 4.t 1873. The C mmi sioner 
a oin erl e e Geo. J hn !=: e vart, an 0 e homrso 
A -t;hu n.,,.a;a ize jnclu e l of ; t nrese ... area 
a all o.t-' a · 7 an , tee e, an a. ieaRt hal 0 .C' 
✓ 
1 ~ El n a e r.hrac ina app:rc i ate r , ., 
,7 4 C e le r ,.. i ., L. "/"!C .,,. C • n 8 . , . \J .. . ) . 
Fr e i /l' tet to Or! te the oounty ee t; an' l n:e th 
0 ine l hP 0 r. i ti C' hj C ... e a.I.; ,..-1-e n-'-
C rrn e e 
Ir · 75, e 
a i n,. 
co , COit-l''i ' .i. 
u t- hi 
h ,..e i e ce 
n OT,, njze ' ,r 
fi.,,. t i er 
e ere: 
,, · ,a e cte y t: e erri+,.,ri e 
ee ·e , Ale r Ger . A. hee ~ , 
er t comnlete the organiztio be.,un ;-. evirti"l , . 
n ivi:::: o , t.hP /"!Om1 is io1')ers hun electe met 
0 Reeve" 0 -'-he e e i C "n ) 1 75 
.j. e e " f' 
. 
Re he .r . aq a r r, l". 
nar-e i ,1 e ct, a . ' r ... cnu ty iscii ., IJ 0 
0 ~'I" C 1 t} cler 1', J-ire Elton; 
an; Juri ,e -f +he ro ate nr' C unty 
m~er) Tho c; 1 istrir.t t o,.ney, rs Q. Freer7an; 
c nr : Ge r~e A. heeler. 
A,..:_, .6; 1875, Alexa cer G ip:.o-s n1ace on -"iJe L the 
o · c e o .,. .,_ e e :i; i st er o -~ ! e e R ) a c t nf' he v ap;e of Gran 
is 
or·~·nal to nsite of Gra ·n bee. lai out y Her. or 
,.uce, a civi: en~i eer. In layin o t the c·ty, he wan in 1 en 
e , V e COU1"9e he rive· , anrl ,h'= tre of t e a age r ~ 
hi h a 
ec u e ~ .,_h'n tee R Rc-e irre u ri yin 
,.eet. 
anr'! 1 ots in 
a itio wh re +hey or er on the ori~in2l to·~aite. Eary in 
ganize -"or Gran Fnr:s, he 
f 1 o• .. ini:r o ice-rs heinp: cho e-r: Geo e;e H. \ al h, nresi e t; 
R e c,tt 
' 
c ler r; ~:r t • ro n, J n )' ,C e.e: 
Fr Tit ·et ; u tee . i 
Fo,. 1 ID"'TD'B '3 j t a v • J 7 a,o;e . 
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H m l • I 
G 
r. .ere a 11 o er te fron Glen n ~ 
Tincent T t 1e f' • u nf 0 aci ic ailrc ·. llowing he 
ic, i oncern ent i 0 t e "nr"e .,. c1 receiver . iis is 
... e J . Cc-0 - .c • ure. Jame J. H' Ge i- ..,e I erhen: o · n u J. ,, , 
on21 • Sm' ,} 
. 
o:rm"n 
.. , T"i tt 0 reo r. ize · l1e C m ary; , an ' ~n 
. 
e n-" the~ pr e tie" fr tl e utc .... 
hol"er I 18?8, e rr.e tlru -'- e fo er.lo l.1re of mortga,ea .., 
to ve a "'i ·i a:!. 0 ert, .J.}, ... the ta ca ita .. iza ira v. u 
n' i ·e e ne at -'- t i:r·e .,,. the co u Eie ta 1·en ver u 
pr , irr2.te:!.y tc G llar . , 
1 e onert o.t this i .e co~ i te • of com 1 ete · 
li e f c,n 1 vi t . nthon_r to . elror..e_. "j_qt nee of H:4 I 
mile , n ort . 'i ne li t 
mil n 0 0 rr ecte 
ai r n ne el 
tb ·n ·ion 1 0 ry . 
C 00 1 • .., . e L n · i 
t Cl'J -4-1 ... i .L. ... l, 
u i lt in thP e . 
r . ~ e<'te • . ~ he C "i 
I ... e ... I, . 
a 
en i el 
rec - n i 'ge, c. c' i r.ce cf 7 
rie,.,, 0 e c,c' ,. R i -'-l, 
-'- he e R'ver ... t. i ce + n " u 
Ir. 1 78, 0 rtee n·i e f ac · 
aq i ... ma 1·ir.., h u ro e "Y 
i ne eg. In - -1-1.e s ~ me }e""r. niret: 
iver V ey ,0 co nert . i h a rail-
e ·nrr.en ... fr i e: ea: OU 
at:, , 'inr a1 o i & .... nit a y 
e ti ec:, l'lh e 
u ch ee· . Ith · n auth ize 
i-' cl c: r ... er to 
or1 
icl:..r 





e e 8te e wa ma t e i ent, 
v ce- re9i e t, 2n Ji. il a c oAen, ~ener-
e e· ve .,I. . II l or_o a i~ anounted 
o . e te · ine nd 10.,.., un e:r .,I. .,I.. ,nS vr C vl , i 
h • e Le 'o·· o he Da '· ta i e o he 
e • i ver t 
I en~• as 
·it, n· a onene· for (' + e ne all. is ecut line 
n he fi at train 
J ine 
0 11 a .,I.er 
eti e i e -1-1 e e a ani entr .I:' Aettler , J. 
Gral"' IQ ,. co .,I. r of~ ich l the '7 f' G a i a 
.j. 
0 p; n:ze· i 75. T v e i t rree tin1; .,, .,I.he county 
is iore A .e e (l 0 th .,I. e .. e er-".ai , ,., 
r. ,0 he ~ Cr:: • .,I.he i J. ' i P, ,he ~t 0 liquo licerse , 
.I. 
0 a (' mn,..i e tl e . u ire 0 he ~· t mee Lg. ... 1 
L·te 
' 
i 7(\ e iq licen e a et t y he 
0 .___.._ 
"' e e ection nr he .,, ir .,I. Cou .,I. helc' + u e " on "' r I.I \I ... I.I , 
1 7 th ,... a~ a 5 . ... .. e r-e r{ 8 1 jr ity of ' 
i - ..... " 0 0 ... 
' 0 CO' B~CTl ct ion. Aug t 
, 7 1 .• -1.e a ere ,, L te , i 8 0 the ~OU 
ui ino- accer e,"' t'I ject ,:; e , c·1a 
six -I• t.he 1 .c rrr ().,.. il nc" . I.I' n 0 
ed t ·ra 1 u cor. .... rac .f' .._he co ·thou 0 e uil ·i P'.. ... e e 
e y r: e 1 ., (' 7'"' 1 r e en ecc C , 
8".l 
The id of 
George A. ~lsh ejn~ the lo~est was eccented. 
unfer the lEWS of Da~ota territory. The city ~as ~ivi~e into 
.&-i ~re 1•1a:r0s ct this t in:e. The irst munic i r1al officers were: 
., ynr: u .• _}I. ronn; e.lci.e meli; Fran1 • Viets anrl Jo n Fadden; fin:it 
rnr,; Jan'eie:: Elton anr1 A. L. Linton, secon~ "Tard; A. Abrahamson 
anr Henry Gotz iar, thj r r' warcl: Ne~ tori Pr-rter e.nd Thom2.e ·#'hi te, 
urth rnr 1; C. E. Tee anr' 1·. L. f.cOormac ·, fi th arr . ir L. 
p Cormac·, J. ~- Esr.heln:an, D." Hclrr;eci helr' the office of 
mayor urin, the territn ial ays. Ir 188~: the valuation 0f the 
city prn~erty ~as real e8tate 88°,rco dcllarg, anrl ~ersonalty 
410,C O rollarA . Tbe taY receints rere 6~Jnoo dollars ann the 
ThP. churcYe~ o-P the city ma,1e 1:.1u 1'18te.rtia nrco:resA rlurino: 
.,_ i C' pe inrl. The ~.!ethor, ist rhuroh we_g t c ris""'errer'l tbo the 
irilje~ct cr,r,-f'erence. In 1a~o, Ms churr.1 :vas enlargerl. Iri 188, 
h, Erjsc 1"i.,..rl societ_r 1ep;an the ereation of e hrirl• hr•Uf~e whic h 
rve,9 r.nmr.Jetec i tbe follc,vrinP; year. Ori.Dec .. ';0; 188'::;, the 
Ca-'- c ic church e'1 icateti a ne'l structuT'eJ Rev. 111 • P. Law was 
the fi .,_ rectc 
hui 1 t a char.e: . 
The Eantist s0ciety r.r~anized Oct . 16, 188] 
he Lu·!:J1er2n church put ur, an ed i fir.e in 188'c; . 
I the ~e2rtime; the Crn~~ 0 ~atiorial church hac erecte churcr. 
':'he PreR•)ytr.riar churcr on +he corner c"' fiftl1 street and 
a~ ne'tcater'l c:r Jan. "6 1885 /;; ; . 











+ 'c-et cho lh l' e ·hich ae ed in he court-
,.,.,. 
V r in equate "';o ;eet + e i r , ee · A o-I., 
e s e UP. i A, n he l C , nort of 
ue. n C rr:r:le e • unti the e t 
i-'- e 1 i . i r.o n as achoo 
Her ., · _ j ch had ' een unfe' in 187~ y Geor~e B. 
:vee , r eo me a ai y he i,.. t f r vem'her. 1881. 




0 r: i 1881 ' i he 
a, here. In the t~m:-
e it a aily. 
B. G i -i:-i t u he O tari Store rere i 18 , , j t:t 
cne cle Tl e CC i a 8 t C 1, 5 , rr:(' ,.. 
C j_ e tat ear. Cit;r va ere 
ear. I ., J. 2, aar a · !etzle.,. Brever 
r- Ja rre er, -n ,as rem 'elle,.., y 





+· .. 1 e, 
re ir 
I , 8Q" . r 
er be::.' 0 
en cf tie 
e of" 
7[l he 
.. r,.., th u hi 
e e ·ere ~out ~o ty- iv j 
~c · '"tir-,n 'o or "nize' he e. The e 
~cute· a c il'1-'- e i ri 
,., .&- I: i re i ,, av rue: n ex ten ing 
rr here. 
JiTI' Hi ri .; + - ... 





0 IL C n 
e e race 
The 
·e e 
u.n'q t.e u e,; y l e 
i 1 f i 
e o Cur h qas re er~ i J 7. T 
rene n Se 18: 18 8, n c 1 Be • 
ec 
58 
e r o -
he 
feat re i a at ·e ., e .i. e 'irec ion e 
.. A. en he v ec n:e s tate, ir s 
e 
· ere rurch e ,r . I. Hun e or 7 .. 
I n 18("'0- . ce .eet·n re hel A he en-i he 
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n a 
citizen vas he ' n f'y1 'icate H 1 ..i.o nr. ·eAt ap-ai s..i. .,_ is u -
e ecte ', an u 1 o ·u .,r rctj o o the art o.r e car'. t th'e 
Ii.., ere cl a n un, an' a comn,i ee a i e '. 
T is co ·mj .,_,,ee Tame an' ee e ere ro , te· v 
eectaria. moti·e~ . "' e e rote ha n e: ~ec an .:: ntaon ery 
W,8 m e ac..i. · r:f;. rre ir'ert untjl a ucce r C n . e seCl're '. At 
reetir on Jt e 8, 18 7, Gil ert . Pie ce) o· I r e· nr he 
ter itorv ,as ~ e ·e ' he nositio of the nre i 'e cir -f 1 e 
.;,7 
ni er i r • The of'..<:'e ms 'ec~ · e , . Dr. Hor: er B. s r 8 
1 e c osen 
: a re 1 :,_, 8. 1 • en he re 
f::ici., vi 1ere ~are t the Universi 
eve· 
h l e, a 
s·tv i 
e;, . + 
a n re 
el e e ~. T ir e 
ev, 
i e 
,..ene i ve ·., ··1 e 
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OCCE' i A 
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C, 18 (, 
n · · ::'.. i eve · he 
a rr ·e u 
ce e r ·e er ee 
,ou d b~ m - 0. t t;; up 0.L t of 
T e vi i,j. o+- .1-1 e . ,..let re 0., 1aar 
~n 
" n ev i 
.j e ec2 e ce . 0 he 
eve in he (. r,· i raJ. .&' he 0 ici<>l 'e e .atin .&' ur tu'e ta 
' 
l 
ere .. i •1e·:.c . le p: th ,j.e mucl 'i cu j_ l·ey 
rere e ·e .1-erec' i .L. ,e at-'~ic, an 1, ... he t "'ere ar e 
J. t l j ,. , o. e 1 ! r, a nu-l- . i e:ri The f l"' ·1 P'. I ' 
re 
ace 'eir ive .urriver. rot•n of 
C eec e , ere acco 'e .1- e 
0 e O 'c c'· gu r'a•r 
i1 On f', 'a. , e se.f - a 
-i-l1e onr · .en ho 
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t ~r'lc i iOI "l n, ... he - ive ·s.:.ty ere , e ·e c~ e ' e 0T1Aeque1 ce, 
clc e . 
ir 
. e.,.. if ie 
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. a , o.l. 
ti e ive 
T •. e fi "' ... 
from e•,. 5 +- cl 4. e e +- ,., '1_ r 0 e ' 
' ·e e e . In J r 
1 , ect re re e~jAe .L. C, r e ' )'i ... , 
he f acuJ ty c.'u tti en"crced ec.:e s . 
• 
~r t'e u jveT i V ·uri • .L. l ll ecrly ye -e 
91, -'-h e r'" llrr:eri, . amour. .e. 5 . I le tr.e an -
r es~o <:! ere to he ac · ~,., . he_r e-r . H. .. 
-~ nie, Lu'n ic Estes, E. J. B nae· , , L. f! . 
atte 
e. e .... e e·· i 
e 
OCl"UTJ"'er' i e e ere 
e 
B 
i~ e ence 0 e , C 
7 ' he 'e t c' err.ol · he · 
a seve-re T 0 C"! 
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·c:u n ece ' en-<;, en · rejecte ""e p: ,e ., io of 
,.. .. tic n ~ e ive i 
i- .1.-ir r.r ver . r, > l 
C +' vl izec' to rree 
T e 0.,. q+e . ,. n 
s P"' t} o ir.er' v .,_ En 1 l i A t o.,, Fe • 2 18 0 . 
This ,·ct a(mi tti rJ :rtl. Da 0 .... .,., c. .., state set a iee 4,.. , rcrea 
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r'n":, slr-r :.. ' ~ e r C"+. 
:-e ~ te Pi,.. P',,. .. - 0fatler, Re . Je Ae iet nf S . 11 r , 
Vermori . o e • ... (' DlTiC' i 8 ,... ·re ie 
i .... 8 
He atten'ec.' ... 1 e oi r'nt chool there until he a e o~ 
fifteen. hi)e ,0in, to ch , he hel ed his f tler en tle ar~ 
... e I stea .a i ~ l • On the ou-';bre }• (I the Civil ., 
h TTe 1ev 1 qu - at Genev 0 io "!j ·i l ) 
21, 18 7. q 1..i - s ... C '•e -'·o fa iet-'~ io, le tl e 
e e se or barr,r. · ♦ he? st _red t ere ... i e or 
· · ne: sL ... , c 
com o e' of 
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iece. 
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irp; n1 iti ~ ,,. or 
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o 11 hr i 1 e, 
I ere 1ie t ba · -'- ... e ve 
C 
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' 
he c<UC ee ,..,,.. :_y yea 
j or . ~ --. ,~ I Ju T ,., Tie hi ,·~e:.-~ < .I. . ) ) 
... er of fn re<>,.. et fo 4 he Re Ri Te· V 
0 ·e a .... e ::i c1e,·e, on L 'e Erie . TOI"" ere, ... he u 
D ·l th H:~.A IT.c ·e . at -y e j u e tc 1· e .1 ... 
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( ., he 0 
Te ai 
te 
~c OUJ1, . 
e,·e S::!:'en~ 
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T .e 0.:. 
ri 0 
ir 
, eerie,- 'I'' 
- ... ... n ... e j rr.e • he-rive in Bu . e 
n he -"'.:.r t 
+ ' 
u:rL 1 in-': u he cl 0 i , dl y' Viets 
ann 1is and y j ire,-; 1hich we ... ·o St . u ere I, 
a .:i.nque.,_ as he . i rl r . , ho el .,_ ce e he eve .,_ " . 
A 
.,_ e ueAt •1 a_ on C •"' se, ec1·e LI'~' o· he . 
Trea uri tle niirht a r rtier ce e ati woo i re re s 
iet eai · tl :-it II d e a e -,lent ifu 1 -'-'h ,.e C .,_e II r r:· . 
C, + T) iet i mi y too'· C"+ C e I • • .. 
... e min E! ·" the r"i The .. ject o"' l eir journev aa eo-r e-
t v~ in -'-Le Red R'v l' Jley Viet 1 e r. he e as [ e c-re 
o-"' tl.e u n BDy Com"!") nv . t C ot.:r ' he 0 
or ... e accor.or· tion his fi e er:~"' c,nn ye .. r 0 . p:i l . " 
River trai o_ ore , n· he crosoi wa m ·e 
at Georget WL . 1 e ye2 o.,, 
house 7here he receive tr vele~ 
an' 1 s vi i ed · r a· ch en 
r Co 
r;, Vie. h irir; s lr o 1-'-
he e to Cana ·a . He ret ne · on 
Car e ter t 
A+ Gra he ,, l. 
H . nor ay Co any C i tle 
i-'-- J. 0 ve e . Thi ,. a a t 
f "ice adjoi ilil'l' it ' occurier· V 
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-1- h ... el n ir. 'T ... o ... h 
,r om any i +· 'r 'I e:i ,+_ 
rer ... e ,.he st e; i..w:L ... 
in 1875. I 1876, he r ~ .i 
e el ... -1- e .,..ne .r l i 
re T ea usj es hare, a ere 
!orth Dal' ota. 'l'be r 
n o e ~or ee He 
he f . e 1.t e + " 
0 e of 
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rations ~ r one yea ime , 
he ear mi 0 
i:D ... 1 e e ise . 
78, Tie 
Cl u ~1: 1.. he .._ ia ao- .. e 
e ... r "e Averue. a ar o i 'e_i e ate olic ... 
J. art o-f to·n. Uc ce 0 j e, he 
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eve ,r 1 ..,__ui 1 'inf'( the e . Am /!.. e!'le wa e al ' 
a 
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The i !'I+ easo 
L ic -
e e t s'"e .,e lrr. n t 
; Viets · _o ouaht i fro Gus Loo 
he co hi • .r 0 . e. .,_o il 
h · e hote 1 )8 7 .... 8 7 hen 
0t· e -in- 1 ] J . E. 
.1. imr:or., ant i i., i r,,,. u 
~ 
-"' ru e 4-er ., i 
n, '- · aA a · ·s:i e R 1r-in, l,e 'i a _e.i-·eat ee vice . 
8pr:' nrc' C 'y 
,. ~1 e ear_ y i e:r ? 'ran· Fe r , n ne ha e seen m r ~ 
0 hi t te ·e re ~ e c 
C His se · ice in e i e t ·en 
C rried him ,I. ~ ., V r r.;e .,. i • 1 .... i 0' tl e a e " u. V 
C .. :•o-tl D ·ot ri t .,_ B nrca -r i , . ... na . n• n f ch , " • on., 
e ie ce nc u~ e c) iq e ace, ot nl • .. , i the 
hi t r r ., of Gr an Forl· , u al o, i hat of the sta.te . 
'--
C ,r va or - ne ·he city of ,:arietta i hino; -
to1 co nty, e ir i 1844. Hi at er 'I a n E p;li h- cc: ch 
ction 8.P _,or· j rg i t'l j C • Hi mo ·1 er V Q't'l1 i la i e; 
-
nr: vaR of En.linh ce"'cen-'- . Hi fat. e i'{ fl enva ec' j 1 .._ 1e me rear. -
tile "U. i e i ie.._.,_..., . ()" , y urip; C at-+;e ~e , he 
r!O C 
, 
· hie. i. io f' ,,. +r; ee u+ o· e e""_r .L 
e .. In 85C"': - e left "o fl nc t , I ian At Le 0 t e ,,. 
.(:' + e Civil rar i 861, J. 01.: a +b J. • e 1' . 17 vea C 
a .e , e V lu teere ·, a . nine 0 l i u+h ul co io ,., ·a 
as i r.e · t tl·e 24th In i aJ a In a tr 
ter 'I e ,, r.-f' J. C i r hje re i e ·e:re · , 
i to entuc 1-y 0 save Louisville rom -'-; e f!onf e · e !'ate . Ca y 
a ne of the 5, 0 rnen .,. 0 . e e a ·e n•i~ e .J. 'u1 if or· ee , 
e e ve e olec' ho e e v- se e d". ,.. ere , 
.en e · • He ·a then "'i e . to e omrr n· ,. ,, , 
0 
,_ 
" a t he ie-e Vic · ur . . Ca co n '. he i Ii' t 
(; e C 0 t p i i ai .. i River i hat. ()T'CY iege . T e .. ere 
then s· .,_io e • a o,·t ~ib on on the out irt o"" Tic ur . 
B en-i;rencl nen tc:i , they ·u ' em elve neare,· , a earer 0 -'-; le 
Ci ·, Can t . , art jn t ree a n he ci i i h . < 
thrua nd · ere i Fi al Y: r i (! 1, u on J u , 
186,.. . Fr r.· '1ere: Ca': er:+ i ' he 8,,.. +c- re an 
n ,a1e en a 0U • t. a Con e e c~ 
~'ff\1/.f' 
(' '"'O , Joh 
C no· i a 0 e C te 1 0 l e Re ' 
Rive · o+- the outl in Te~ c: !'l . hC'rt t.ir-1e ter he as + e 
ri oner , n •ra P: later eYch ro-e . Afte,.. eirp; e C he 
co -'-in er1 hi Te a an , ea he' Galve ,., .,_on tjv t efore 
J.he · rr en" 0 f . A t u i .(:' ""he ar: Car'y · +1 i ore c y 
ra er.,_ .,_o Cair he e 
r r i h re . e 'la i cha f',ec:' . 
C u le 1 t 0 , + . Pa ~he e hi 0 ~t er a e tere~ 
si ,....es • 
.,_be ,,.e "" 0 • .J. aA 'e V e Im1 e'i ""el af+e 
n:a er . 
a' . h er..te e t. e 1nre-rnrr nJ. e1· ·ic 
Heh 'c' a .e o a .L u i f't - i r ' P,O 
·e 'i i 'e j -'-c ive or ~L t-rair-A . E ch r in 
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Fr t c el ir~ . A_l h 
ate . Hi 
rei ... 
te-r e e o te at 
e" (';Ut ..f'r I s+ . r-1 u ·hic h 
a ht in:e the e·m nu n th ai ca' . 'T'h 
f 'l no t 12.A hi e Sau,. Ce ter . 
Hi ""ir ri f () · t e er . e + va ma e to F 
Co·b-du 
locate i the~ ms.u:::i~~~ then tleaet rn 
o tl 
:rt 
f "lat is n r -'-he Atate o~ South D ~ ta . I 
J. e Je.mes jv . The ' ui l t. i:r, 
m~"'e -'-hi -'-ri, to -'-hi ' () 
.,_ 
i 1 66. Tl e fol ···i f'f 
e • rn 
.,_ . 
l, F!r 1 ()1'' t:h.., erectio 0 the 
Thi u u c' c tection h t l e 
h IndL,n e ai' t. a re 1 e muJ u-1- a fe 
"'rt ill i hen: . One m e o C 
li tlv w un e j ,1.h bac y an arrorr . Ca 
, 
:i At F t Steve nn or he .. i A ouri Rive 
F V cl i o thi 08 . F Bu or ) 
e • (' i fJ' +he 
eAe e ·e i l" e 
t·.l fol low the J. a n all ' 
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In ins . -1-hr · 
Thee 
cu ·" the •a o -r J. i TP2AOD BC ts O C val y accorn 
ien e eh ey erlition . The ene o ·te of the e 
oll e f orn nni ~ to 
t::=====+======:::=================-=---_-_-_-_----=-------~~ 
oint . 
In 186., Cady made a tri y steam oat from Yan~ton, South 
Darnta t Fort Bentor . I p:oinp un t.he Hi r.iou:ri, a num e-r of 
Inoia~ vil~ageq ~ere seen . At +i rres, the half- hreeds alo ~ the 
river wn lrl help in nutt:rp- the oor requi,..erl or t.he 
The Ir~iars :vere a her JY of the etear,1 oat, anr many 
when they saVI it . Just efo e recnhi /J' Fort Benton, . , 
~ot s ,uc~ on a ha, a~ was elaye for a whole ay . 




he retu n 
At thi t. i me, many of ~he ~nvernITent postR in North Da o+a 
we-re ahan~oner, eoau .t e ee1 fn the protention of the hites 
ae;ai r,97, the I ,.. ian seer,,e to have passe' away . The ~·overmr.erd; 
nr •r off ere : Ca y a jo as hea •rnrr,on maste o a nre r in Texa~, 
ut he ,..iec line thi offer . Su seq1.1e t ly, Ca,,, entere' .he 
freighti uRi e~a on hie own accour+ . He ~urc~a e t ro tearre, 
an trc wago s which he URe iz carryina frei. t rn · Pauk nenter, 
t c n ir he Re' iver . He fnLn +.his m ch more 
nrofi tablA than his vmr1' fn:r the r1 overnrr.ent which had nettea hj r' 
as larv of f1?5.60 ner mo th . lhe rateg ~htch he c ar~ed rere 
~1.50 per ~unrlre~ ounrs ~or each ne- hunrired mile9 travelle~ . 
At ~on t.rin, his +ea~ ~ould ea le o ray ~,oro pourl"q, 
His ~irst tri th u this pat of the state wes rrarie in 186? . 
The point of denarture wae St . Clou~ . On this trin, he was 
acnor.-;paniecl by Hamr:erst. . Three o tea r:, anr' one mule tear: t ans-
porte the fr i~lt. In nomina to this a-rAa, they as ec thru 
S:au 1 Center, Alexar:drie., '. Ca1.1leyvi" le opnoAi te Fort Aherc1·on' ie .• 
e .. he .' he,..e th r 0 ae the Re, iu d e:r y . Fro 
e r e n he en's n he Re, ive e e oll e .... h 
o-r 'hen OU e, he f i -rtee miJ oi • I, , 
e eir--h , mile r. i ~hree mi oi 0 ra si + u u 
is 0" the Ci• • 0 G n' t h~c • •r e A Lo n '"'Il 
!ic Hof men ere i the outh en. 0 0 i+e 2..t i r. r, Li f'Q n 
·, ,.. , .. he e har.k , e •e-re hree e • h,r lf 
ee· c ... rt -· there n e --+- •he oi + C ll " ., 
.L 
ere he e Lc 1 e ru i ... t e Re r . Th a a1 ly 
... e ] H OAt , C 
Ir. he i ·ter ().,.. 18,..9-7 , Ca B ayed ir, a shar. · a out a 
quarte,.. C a mile ic ,. Ho rr-n ' har 1 • Durino; h t iri er, 
he C r ie the rrai ron-: Gr,n FO'l"kB to Geo ~et on . 
T ee ,. re e ma· e . I e 
one 
1870, C r aFJ ointed B m f 
e to ho] h'"'t o ice tee, an ... he o~t o~ ice rter 
1er 1 r.ate~ i o en rner o hie lo hou~e. 
. rr, 871, Ca ec i 7 e r.on rct (l pu· u he ele-rho e 
oles f orr Perr: i a 0 ~he ole ere u from ,he 
av il le il"' ,. ., .0 P'. ..._he oute . nece sa y 
and Cc 'l ,.eceive Ihe 
B · li·e ear he as m rrie 0 Sa a J. Far'rle ey ere +he ire 
cou e Gran For·A . 
C r ,a er:1 ] ,. .. e., y r • aci f'ic a lrna<' 0 jjl') rnr ., 
6 
.&. J 'Il jn the P'. ,., e Q 7 " .. I Decemh-r 0 
7,;,' +; e or.:<:ina tarte · or Rt. ~u y -1-; m. ey ok 
~ m t a poi . -1:;' ree miles a eve F ce ("\ t e e at i ·e ()f 
1 e ive . :an J:icr~shin •r.re:r~ e nerie ne . hjle cam'}bi c:, n ar 
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